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You Learned!

f t is astonishing that some take

I a negative position regarding
L the Sacred Name of the AI-
mighty Heavenly Father, which
was inspired to be written in the

Hebrew Scriptures as Yahweh.
Those who are familiar with

the Hebrew text (as is your
editor) know from reading the
Scriptures that the Tetragramma-
ton (the four letters of the
Heavenly Father's Name) appears
prominently. 'When the reader
encounters this word, he is eon-
fronted with the compelling ques-

tion: "What shall I do with this
Name?" There is no escaping this
eonfrontation.

The four letters appearing in
the Hebrew text are definitely the
Name of the Almighty, because
we are told in numerous passages
throughout the Scriptures that
this is His Name. Begrnning with
Isaiah 42:8, you can prove this to
yourself. Several of 'the more
recent translations render this
verse, "My Name is Yahweh . . ."
One such is the Jemsalem Bible.

It is understandable that an
individual who does not know
Hebrew might hesitate to accept
the Sacred Name, but it is puzzl-
ing to see those who should know
better continue to support an
obvious fallacy. In our time
knowledge has inereased-just as
Almighty Yahweh declared that it
would through the prophet Daniel
in the 12th ehapter of his proph-
eey. There are books generally
available that will assist the lay-
man to break the language
barrier, allowing him to see for
himself the importance of the
Saered Name in the Hebrew text.
Even though you may not possess
these study works, /ou can see
the significance of the Name
through a study of several Scrip-
tures, such as Psalm 68:4 and
Psalm 83:18. When you under-
stand that where the term "Lord"
appears in the King James Bible
the Name Yahweh usually
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appeared in the original texts, it
becomes very simple to prove the
Sacred Name doetrine. Merely
restore the authentic Nanre of the
Almighty when reading the Bible.

In this editorial, the author will
address some personal remarks to
ministers who have the back-
ground in biblical studies and
possible expertise in biblical
languages to understand more
readily than the layman.

In these remarks it is not the
editor's intention to be insulting
or abusive in any way, but to
make a forceful case for the
exclusive use of the Sacred Name
in our worship. This is the
position taken by the Assemblies
of Yahweh, a position arrived at
only after careful study of the
Scriptures.

hen you attended semin-
ary, or took the required
home study rninisterial

course given by the church that
granted your credentials, you un-
doubtedly encountered the Name
Yahweh in a discussion of the Old
Testament text. Did you simply
ignore it as unimportant, or did
you justify your refusal to use it
with some vague Scripture that
does not mean what you intend it
t.o say'l

Do you remember doing topical
studies on various passages of
Scripture when you studied in
seminary or college? In every
institution of learning where
methodical Bible study is taught,
the student is instructed to
examine the text carefully and
allow it to speak to him rather
than superimposing personal
views upon what the Bible
teaches. The motives behind such
an approach to Bible study are
indeed noble, but how many
ministers today truly follow this
superlative system? Do you? It
might be well to review some of

those lessons and note how most
ministers have departed from
these prineiples.

To obtain an accurate overview
of what the Bible teaches, the
editor suggests a key-center verse
for a nutshell interpretation of the
entire biblical message. This
key-eenter verse appears near the
physical center of the Bible. The
physical center verse is Psalm
18:8, and Psalm Ll7 is the center
chapter. Upon the key-center
verse of the Bible hinges the
entire biblical message. That
key-center verse is Psalm 96:5.
"For all the mighty ones of the
nations are idols: But Yahweh
made the heavens."

The Bible describes the con-
tinuous struggle of Almighty
Yahweh, the true Mighty One,
against the worthless idols that
the nations of the world have
made for their worship. Tena-
ciously, the people of the world
insist that they are worshiping the
true Mighty One, when in fact
only the Hebrew religion is
authentic. The biblical message
centers on calling out a special

only begotten Son, Yahshua the
Messi&h, they make up the true
Elohim family. No other mighty
ones exist, so why worship in the
phony names of "God," "Lord," or
"Jesus Christ?"

hroughout the prophetic
writings, this declaration
from our Heavenly Father

emerges with perfect clarity. He
declares His Name Yahweh to be
of vital importanee to His worship.
He defines and interprets His re-
vealed, p€rsonal Name for His
people. He leaves no shadow of
lingering doubt where His Saered
Name is coneerned. He has even
made it a foremost part of His
holy and righteous law.

Do educated preachers find it
so difficult to accept this truth and
proclaim it because they fear an

adverse reaetion from their con-
gregations? Where is the faith
that comes through the Holy
Spirit? Should we not have faith
that our Heavenly Father will
give His support as we fearlessly
proclaim the truth He has re-
vealed in the inspired Scriptures?

It is understtndable thst En individusl who doee
not know llebrew might hegitste to accept the
Sacred Ne-re, but it ig puzzling to sce those who
ehould knowbctter continue to support an obvious
Idlacy.

people to be the True Worshipers
of the Most High, and it shows
how these chosen ones continually
fell away, eonstantly backsliding
into the alluring idolatry of the
worldly nations.

Is it not logical to conelude
that if there is one true and living
Mighty One, THERE ARE NO
OTHER LIVING ELOHIM? AS
Paul said in 1 Corinthians 824-7,
"There are gods many and lords
many." But there is only one
Father, Yahweh, and with His

Perfeet love for Yahweh will east
out fear, 1 John 4:18. Remember
that Slsssings are received in the
Sacred Name of our Heavenly
Father, while curses are poured
out upon those who are dis-
obedient. Please read Deute-
ronomy 28. Now notice verse 10,
"And all people of the earth shall
see that thou art called by the
name of Yahweh; and they shall
be afraid of thee."

As ministers of Yahweh, it is
imperative that we preach only



what is Bible truth. We are
cautioned against using any
devious methods to support the
teaching of an unscriptural doe-
trine. Jeremiah the prophet was
confronted by a similar situation
such as we in the Assemblies of
Yahweh face today. Jeremiah
predicted widespread rejection of
the Saered Name would take plaee
in the latter days. Prayerfully
consider the passage found in
Jeremiah 23:20-29.

The qnger of Yahweh shsll not
return, until He have executed, and till

hin tell a dream; and he thEt hath IlIy
word, let him speak My word faithfully.
What is the chaff to the wheat? saith
Yahweh.

Is not My word like ar a fire? ssith
Yahweh; and like a hammer that
breaketh the rock in pieces?

Do you clearly see the impor-
tance that our Heavenly Father
attaches to His Name, and His
direetive that His prophets (His
ministers) preaeh only in the
Name of Yahweh?

Where will you hide in the day
of judgment? Yahweh says there

*If ye witl not herr, end iI ye will not ley it to
heut, to grve dory unto My nEme, nith Yehweh
of hostg, I will Gyen rcnd r currc upon you, snd I
wiII curso your bleggiRgs:'

He have perfomed the thoughts of IIis
heart: in the latter days ye shall
consider it perfectly.

I have not sent these prophets, yet
they ran: I have not spoken to them,
yet they prophesied.

But if they had stood in My counsel,

and had caused My People to hear My
words, then they should have turned
them from their evil way, and from the
evil of their floings.

Am I an Elohirn at hand, Baith

Yahweh, and not an Elohim afar off?

Can any hide himself in eecret places

that I shall not see him? saith Yahweh.
Do not I filt heaven and earth? s&ith
Yahweh.

I have heard what the prophets said,

that prophesy lies in My D&mer safrng,
'I have dreamed, I have dreamed."

How long ghall this be in the heart of
the prophets that prophesy lies? yea,

they are prophets of the deceit ol their
own heart;

Iilhich think to cause My People to
forget My name by their dreams which
they tell every man to his neighbourr &s

their Iathers have forgotten My name

Ior Baa,l.

The prophet that hath a dream, Iet

is no place to escape the tribula-
tion except in the shelter of His
truth. Please see also Proverbs
18:10, "The Name of Yahweh is a
strong tower: The righteous
runneth into it, and is safe." His
Word, meaning the Bible, is like a
fire burning up the dross. His
Word is like a hammer that
breaks the stony places (stony
hearts if you please) in pieces,
until any opposition to His truth
has been crushed.

It is the editor's humble plea
that you will manifest a sincere
desire to serve our Heavenly
Father and humbly submit your-
self to His Word. Prayerfully
read Malachi 2:1-10. If you apply
it, this passage will give you
incentive to obey.

And now, O ye priests, this com-

mandment is lor you.

If ye will not hear, and if ye will not
lay it to heart, to grre glory unto My
narne, saith Yahweh of hosts, I will even

send & curse upon you, and I will eurse

your blessings: yea, I have cursed them
already, becaure ye do not lay it to
heart.

Behold, I will corrupt your seed, and

spread dung upon your faces, even the
dung of your solemn feasts; and one

shsll take you Eway with it.
And ye shall know that I have sent

this commandment unto Vou, that My
covenant might be with Levi, saith
Yahweh ol hosts.

My covenant was with him of life and
peace; and I gave them to him for the
lear wherewith he feared Me, and was

afraid belore My name.

The law of truth was in his mouth,
and iniquity was not found in his lips:
he walked with Me in peace and equity,
and did turn many away lrom iniquity.

For the prieet's lips should keep

knowledg*, and they should seek the
law at his mouth: for he is the
messenger of Yahweh of hosts.

But ye ere departed out of the way;
ye have caused many to stumble at the

law; ye have eorrupted the covenant of
Levi, saith Yahweh of hosts.

"Therefore have I also made you

contemptible and base before all the
People, according as ye have not kept
My ways, but have been partial in the
I&w.tt

Have we not all one Father? hath not
one Elohim created us? why do we deal

treacherously every man against his

brother, by profaning the covenant o[
our Iathers?

I-t is our prayer that these

I Scriptures have touched your
lft"utt and that you will have a

desire to proelaim these truths of
the Bible. The Name of the
Almighty Heavenly Father is vital
for salvation. There is no salva-
tion in any other exeept in the
Savior's Hebrew Name, Acts
26:14, 4:L2. We must be sealed in
this Name, Revelation 14:1 and
Ezekiel 9.

The entire Bible message
centers on the Name of the author
of the book. Come to know this
true Mighty One, our Creator, and
establish a personal relationship
with Him without delay. Il


